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rc;but flow the pretty speudtbrifts bad but
om Pty purses and no Ur n e to lose. Money there
W88 nfone, but fabulously rich were Annie'5
JeYweîs, aud ibese 'tood stead. She dare not lbave
the bouse, but ber friend obtained a suit of
Maie attire, sha.Jed ber lip ln Imitation Of a
f'owýny Moustache, crept fromn the wlndow on 10
the Porch, clung to, laitice and vines with the
auprease of a cat, let herseif down ovor the
doo0r Of the Professor's study, and made ber way
tb a lawyer.

In such a nlght
IDtd Jessica steal fromn the wealtby .iew,Ind with an unthrift love dld rua frorn Venice

As ar as Belmont.
a0:iliOquîlzed the laugblug masqueradk. The case
wa'J laid beforothie man of briefs, wbo listenod
lu silence~, then questîoned respectfuliY; but a
CelOser observer than the Innocent but reckless
girl would bave seen.that1 ho penetrated ber
diagulise, aud believed it some love-affair oC ber
OWn- lits services were ougaged, aud tbe jowels
left as Securlty for paynient. Wheu the trial
caree0On, and goizsip rixod Miss Maaon'ri naine
lelth the prts.,oner's, ho îearned bis mistake. A.
ib"Ot able defence cieared Mr. L-: but no
Stroug %,,a public opinion against hlm that bie
'*as ohiged to bave the town. We Will flot
Iutrtlde upon tbe last sad Interview, but vows of
OO0%tanIcy were exchauoeed, to be kept sacredly
by One, wbo belteved thon that
pate ti 115blterest mood,

fld'o pain for ber like tbe pain of that nlgbt.
Misa88-.-speut the wiuter with ber grand.

father lu Cuba, and here met for the first tîme
tl. i5yer wbo bad conducted the case for Mr.

L--Tbrown mucb tog-ether lu soclety, the
acqlualutauce ripened intô friendsbip ou ber
part, love on bis. aud au offer of marriage en-
Sued. S3urpriseci and grleved, tho geutie girl
OrluaY but kiudly decliied the bonor, wheu, tb
her astouisb ment, he pre.s;4uted a casket con-t
aiiiing ber own jewels. To, that moment she
ba4 flot known hlm, and pride, humiliation,
aud regret struggîeci witb ber gratitude. "dFor-

8îve me, she snbbed, di that I cannot love yod.",
lac lioec as a doomed muan lîsteus 10 a sen-tenc ,b'knows is irrevocabe-cari, fltm, sud
paiet to prouci 10 pleadi'for wbat be craved
MSore tban life, tbeu heut over ber bandi a mo-
n1ent ln silence, and îeft lier alone. I do flot
thiuk that then, or over, Annie realized tbat Mr.

Lýsreg;ird for ber waq not thse saine as bers
for biin. She loved hlm with ait the passtonate
love of ber nature-wouid bave bestowed upon
hilm ber weatb and social rauk, or bave goue
Out froru them giadly, as ber mother had doue,
to sbare bis 4Oie and poverty. Ho iovod ber as
Ire love thoso wbo are kiud 1.0 us lu the dark
h1ours 0f our ivsa one Who had stoqd between
hlinsself and a blow he W«s powerless te ̂ vet-
as bis angièl of dellverace-and wlth a cairn
ftffetiou that was tempereci by wisdom. Hie
11OVer knew bow fult of pain those days were
f'Dr ber, or that the thougbt that came firat at
dawn sud isat at nigbit was, 41I will be truc tc

Proin Cuba Annie aud ber graudfatber weul
to Europe, and made the tour of the Continent
8't 

t
heir lelsure.

Tlîey looked at tbe works of tbe masters ln
the art.gsileries oi the Oid Worid ; -te grapes on

t'éSuuuy bh-sides of France; took part lu the
testîvîties of ber gay but wicked capital; drankt
maPerlal Tokay or Huugsry's ricisesi vintage In
tb. lands o! its owxu press; stool lu the palaces
'or Moacow aund tbe sulent streets of Ponspelit
11cated down the canais of tbe *' Mlstress 0f the

8e 1"0 the dreamiy music of their boatmsn'a
$0119; but, feted, honored, worsblpped l smost
for ber Maguificent heauty sud enormous wealtb,
With nobles for ber slaves sud princes at ber
feot, Wbo would bave laid down titie aud powei
for One mileofo favor, andi tbought It cheaply
boughtý she was as colci, as calm, as proud sud
Unheuding as a statue; aund stîli, amid au adulat'on that 'would bave turued the bratu of an.
Other girl, ber lips echoed tbo refrain of hoi

.. 1,,"Iwiii ho true."1
l~t ive years later, we fInd ber msrried t(

a entleman beionging 10 a promninent family Ir
lhbe ROUth. Wbeu ho ssked ber te o b is wife
she t014 hlm the blstory of ber IlIre, and endec
Wiltà the prophetlc words, diI bave no besrt t(

PIeYu shait nover love again." Ho wai
On. O! tbe Most poisbed, chivaîrous menofC ij

4ayeiegant and bandsorue; and the Iraperlous
IrnpssSiOfl.d lover, wbo bad nover askod but tA
lCecoive, Wbo had nover knellt to mortal wOmai
ltri,Wboconuteci bis amours by the score-
Ibis PttPdarlilg. of soclety, Ibis 1"glass c

e tbon,"whosa word was lsw-world-weari
ShOe6bis8tIrne, blasé cr0 one thresd of silveisOn. tu bie crisp black curs-this man, who

h?1 ed bch fisttered aud courted, liitened b
ou rfel; ly 0tepa- to rooaialus

sword by bis side, sud s more peaceful lok on
bis face than ho isad wdPks o! ats.

Wben I next met Aunto we were prisouers at
a Sotheru village. On. day, a Union oMoor,
wbo vas passtug a wludow wero we stood,
glanced careleesly up; but, aà bis eyea cauigbt
liera, a loo! recognition sud atoiseut
passed over bis face, thon il grew whtte as
death. Anle wae scarcely boss movoci, for the
man vbo bad lifleci bis cap sud passeciou vas
Chartes L-. Later tu tb. day they mot, andi
she Ilsteneci 10 bis story, nover bavlng beard
frons hlm since tbey parted a Whoeliug. He bad
asasseci s fortune, snd marrled, upon short sa-
qusintanco, a lady lu the North. Tbe union
vas a wretcbedly miserable mistake, witisout
one palliatlng circumtauce; çiud ho vas repent-
iug st eisure. Hie viCe vas a styllsb, aniful,
supenficial, narrow-mtuded voman. Ho had
dreameci o! the angels, sud waked t0 flud is-
self fettered 10 a mockony o! womanbood, wiso
made bts home a bell; sud s sepatatlon, par-
liailu one souso, outtre lu another, took place
between them; by bis forbearance se stîli wore
thse nase se dlahouored; but for four years
tbey hbnieenmet non spoken. Henetefore
tisere hsd been no stnong motive for taklug
legal steps towarde a saepanstion; penhapo ho
bad nover really lovoci; but the kuowledge o!
Annte's changelese devotton, aven wite she vas
tise vite o! anothen; ber deslation; ber radiant
beauty, Ihat as ar outehone the beauty o! tise
girl lho bad known yearà ago as lh. boauty of
the morn exceecis that o! dawn--stlrred bie
heant as lb nover baci stirreci beforo.

This gratitude ho badc cerisbed ail thîs years
swelled lnb a love that was aimosi worshlp. Ib
was the love of tise boy maguifieci a isuudred-foltl,
and iehobegged vils passionate entreaties 10 ho
alloveci 10 protect lber; thai sise vould behois

1vite vison ho haci put away frorn bita one viLo
vas but a vite lu nase-s bated burden. Until
thle tise Anie bad loved hlm devoutly, sud,
even vils ber head pitboveci on tise loyal breasl
o! ben noble buebauci, dreaseci oC the absout
loyer, untîl h broke that boart andi sont l W anl
early grave. But now tisaI ie-mariell, bound,
tbOugb but bY au empty forsi, 10 suother-dar-
ed to opeak sncbseontiments, sud ssked o! ber
a promise 80 near allied W dîshonor, she ana-
wored wlbb coutsrnptuous refusaI, sud seul hlm
froin ber wIth soom, lu tisaI bour tise love o! s
lIte lime lay apparently dead, sbroudeci or à§e-
pulture-waling for s hurili rorn vbich there

>would ho no rosurrecton. Tisere vas nover, in
kal lon lite, an isour o! sncb utter louelnes-
sucb voary hopelesdespair; sud asevepl alouci
vitb obis sud moanis, as if ber hoari bnct aI
last broken. I arn afraici I di not *plty ber
thon. BSn ater Ibis she vas freeci sud made

tas cosfortablo as possible; but ber propert6y
was couflscsted, and abe becatiloà dépoudeuit
upon bounty.

Six mouths later sho was ou s Mississippi Ri-
ver steamer. The bont was crovded wîtis passen.

Sgens, gatheroc inl groupa on tise dock or lu thse
cablu; sud frons the brevities o! the day, conver-
sation turneci upon the evor-present isubjeet oC

tthe ssci différence beivoon tise Norths sud South.
tLadies sud gentlemen to»k part lu l, sud Annie,

whoso deep mouruîng, boauty, sud air o! reflue-
1mont had attraCteci attention, waa kindly ,lrawu
2 btoIhe discussion. 8h. bold bier expenlonce of
a suffering, boreavoement, sud losa of i.'me sud
t ealf4b, vîti an unafiezted sirlpltcîly; sud bon
ii orrow, uumixed vlth bitternus or a spirit o!

a retaliallon, toucisec every beart but one, sud
;teers stood lu mauy eyes.
e Opposite, sud near ber, ast a wonsan whom

a Anuie bnci airoady notieci on acconut o! bon
ýt peculiarly repellaul porsoual appearance, viso

lu a vonomous manuen assslled Soutiseru refu-
rgees ai the close o! tise unvarnîsheci tale 1014 aI
r-the requosi o! thse passeugers. She s0 evldently

h atec Annie for thse lutereat others feltinlu er,
îanci bookod dl 80 plaluly, tisai my poor lutIle
-frleud shrank tb the c orner o! hon sofa, sud
-gazed at ber with oyes ditateci witb terror. Iu

tr some unaccouniable way ash. toit ber to lho con-
necteci witb allishe pain ci! ber lite. Ou tise

c>boat ehe isac met by accident Colonel sud Mrs.
a A-, olci friends, vlhm abe iad kuowu lu
, brigiter cisys, sud renowed thse acquatutance
d wihs pleasuro. Wbeu the bell rang for supper
,o Colonel A-gave ber bis erm 10 the table, sud
La seateci ber beside hmsiseif sud vite as poli tely
[a a% If she baci heen s pinceas o! the Hanse of
89 Hanover.
o Tise bungry passengera seateci betuselves vls
n ploasaul bustie sud good-uatnred lest thal amus-
- eci ber, sud as ahe itsieneci, esilng ai the
>f watler's volubly slrung-out bill of tare, site beard

-y s sharp, quere Joue, iretful toue, sud lber final
r glanco troze ber blood witb a hornici revebation.
Lo Opposite est Captatu L-and tb. vomsun
Lo vhose unchanitable attack upon bonrisad boon
ci as cruel sud unjustifiable as voulci have beau,
e blove upon a chaineci sud defenceloas captive,

RAND&.

"Tise direct teiegrapisio oommnhloatlgquof
lise beart set>*e band." Somebody »M dtisaI,
snd aithougis I nealby do't kuow viso iL va&% I
agres vus h lm perfecty.

It la l.thendiso!flis",baud at gresting vbioh
varme on chilla my honni, sud makes me kuow
to a certaluty bow mucis or isow Uittbe I1sabi
1ke tise person bofore me.

If the lAngera close about my ovu vilhs s
short; qulck, convulsive grasp, I buow tisaI vo
sisoilci auap, anarl, and fAually quarrel, and tisaI
tise leasi I bave Wo do vutiste owuer sud ibose
viry digits, tise btter où I shall ho.
Ifs norveless, llmp baud gildes hte my ovu.

sud seeufle disposeci 10 liiitisene, îtisout lite, I
drop it lîko s bot poiteo; for I bnov tisai ail
my bapplnusa oulci be as notila ha tIawful
pals-

D]a't trst bise owuor o! $5080 11mp banda.
Tbey grasp aI notiisngthey tabo boid o! no-
îbing. Your heu possession; il tusted b Ihern
-visolier tisey vere your jewels, Yoxir noney,
your Itents, your secrets, or tise Seat feelnge of
your bearl-vouci ail slip tbrongis thosocolci
fAngers snd Se lait, sud Ibeir boss ountoci as
notbIug.

But If tise bauds grasp yonr ovu sud 1>14
tises Itrmly, lu airoug, vans lingers, cuitivate
thoîr ownor, tnfor eomrse viii mb. bold of yqtur
lire, snd variansd Strengthea l,

The dead love atlrred lu ber beart as If IL would
roll away the atone witb wblcb abe haît aealed
ilis grave and tome foth. goba, stified sud deep,
ahook ber as the wluter wluds shako the aspen
leaC; and Mrd. A-,wise as she was kind,
with doelict. regard for ber sufferiug, wlth.
drew, expressing kindly wonded bopes that
ebe would ho botter. Happy wlfe t she 414 not
kuow thon-I hope she may nover bave leanned
It-dlaten how far surpassing ilbth I hat flesb
13s betr W" are the wosrlsome and beant-aîck-
fl058 of hope deferred-the agouy thal la born of
despair.

Later ln the eventng Mms A-returued wlth
ber husband, who begged ber te cone te the
parlor, aud give tbem some o! the exqusite'
music ho remombered tW have heard lu ber
borne; sud in ber gratitudle t hes, more Ibsu
from a desire to please othera, sbe consented.
Her musical talents were very superlor, sud no
oxpouse bsd been spared to perfect Ibis branch
of ber oducation.

Song ater aoug was cailed for aud givon
fror tihe masterptoces of Beothoven to the tink-
llug serenade of the Spaulsit Troubadour; sud,
oddLy enough, the, last sAd airains of the
"lMiserere"Ilwore foliowed by the meriest Bac-
chantine long ever givon aI uaîtceuoed revel
where wittsud beauty grsced allke lhe fetîve
board, sud Joy was uncoufined; but, as sheend-
ed with-

Tbey hnrry me from spot 10 spot.
To banish my regret,

And, when one ýonely sile lhey wlu,
.'.y aorrow they forgot,

tears feu fast on the white beys that tbrobbed
bock their mouruful respouse Wo ber touch. T hat
pecultar fascination that attracta our attention
to oue person lu a crowd who observes us dlo-
soly caused ber te lift ber oyes nd, thbrough the
sblnlng miel oC ber teses, abe saw Captalu L-
standing spart from, those wbo hadl gabbered
around ber, bia arma tlghtiy folded over bis
chest, bis proud bead d.rooped lilgbtly forward,
bis brow knitted as If lu sharp pain, sud bis
oyee bout upon-fler with such aorrow sud re-
proacb, sncb regret snd unspeakable tenderuess,
as asenover saw on s face before-s4omethtug
oC the agouy Ibat muet have beon ou Lucifor's
wben, buried frorn the battlernonts of Heaven,
be turned one lust, despatitg look aI wbat bad
once been bts owu. lh wîm as If au eteruity oC
love were ouncentrated lu a moment-a foerce
sud bungry love; as tbongh, maddeued by rea-
traini, ho would tsar hîmsof free, galber ber 10,
bis bosom, sud sbteld ber ln bis beart from a
worid ho wus ready to defy.

At the saome Instant, «r& L--, wbo wasata-
tontiveiy regsrding ber, follwq ber eyes, 55w,
and read as w011la aseh, l.ook on her hms-
hdndSg ikce. one glande otbiàto abe gave theas,
thon glited stleully as s serpent from lhe
room.

When Ane lauded at tb. place of ber desti-
nation nain teulu torrents, sud the mtdnighl
was as black sud the aky as tarlesa as ber lite.
Iu the darkueas, Ibrougbi whlch abe onuld not
dltiugulah one face from another, a baud led
ber acros the plauk tn a carniage lu walling,
sud thon she vas clasped for an Instant by
strong arme, whlle, botwoen bisses, tb. words,
"dMy darllug I my darling I I capnot 'lîve wltb-
oui youl" betrayed bts tdontlty. A moment
later, alone, aselesned back onIbe cushonot,
snd almosi uncousciously ropeatsd Iheni again
sud agala, as If tbey wers ail ber consfort upon
oarth. IL was IhetrlutsS meellsg-lhelr last
partlng. After the wan vo drlfted spart, sud 1
beard fromn ber but at rare tutervala Now the
word bas corne W me thal she ls dead; and I
wonder-I cannot belp Itl-in th Iat borne that
la fairer thon ours-that worid that lo brightr
tbsu this-where storma nover nage, visere
vinternenver chilis, whers n4ght nover darkeî%
-If, lu that Heaven where thee yul o! the Loid
la the light IbendoZ lbe uveel, patient 1f. tisa
wu no0 uttenly s fatll4re bore will b. crowned
wlth joy ? And vilii ihey b. unhIed where no
bumnan frailties mlslead, wbero lb. frowu of
society la not fesred, wviso n muuderstaudiu;x
nover arise or m isconcoptious blIndiT God grani
i4 ls 18 bw could vo endure f

* THE FAVOR.ITE.

Ob, theme humau bandea! How, froîn the b.
ginning tbey are part of our tuner lite, more
than any ot.ber part of the bumnan body 1

Wbat mother does flot recail, with Ineffable
tendernesa, the first touch of the baby's hands-
the weak, heipiess atraying of tUny fiugers,
pleacllng for love and care, even before the
baby-lifé eras to have heome a realtty ? Who
doPea fot rememnber the anious fear with wbiola
we watch those fingers ats they grow older, and
become mischiovous and busy ?

fiLook ont for Kltty, or Jobnny 1 " la the
bousehoid cry. diTheir ftngers are mbt every-
thing."

It la not the, tlny foot, the brlght eyea or the
rosy Ilps we guard, but tbe destructive lîttie
bandq, that are neyer idie, and ever to b. feared
and watched.

We are aick, antPdoctora corne and brlng tu
boaiug potions, and rulea of bealth for us to
foiiow; and yet, ater ail, It la the touch of
ioving banda alono that brings us reat from
pain.

My mother'a baud bas brought sleoppte me
many a time, when siekness bas racked and
agonized me: and ln ttheae later yearp, wben
pain and trouble corne, 1Iinvariably mouirn for
the toncb of"I motiier's baud."

I think 1 us 'ed to fear it, too; for my obiid-
hood was ln the old-fashioned daya oftapankIng,
and mnany a amart correction hav'e 1 reoetved
from those banda, wblch could bo no ioving.,

Ail the greatuessen earth basi laid ln the bol-
10w of a band. The booka, the musiic, the pic-
turea, the woadera of architecture, the intricilcles
of mechanism, the myateries oC science and the
goveru ment of countries, with ail tiseir god-like
beaultes of colour, aouud, symmotzy, usefuinesa,
progression and wisdom bave laid w1thin a
buman band.

The htgbest aspirations and roalizationa of
the brain are brought tollgbt through the baud,
and the kendereat love and charlty oC the heurt
make tb. baud it% dispeusator. They eau be
tender mînlaters 'of comCort and peace, and yet
asceruel and full cf venoma as the bite ofCan aap.

Anud with ai their power-with their chari.
ties, their crueltiem, their tender touchea, thoir
spankings, thoir mlscbief-tbey are Coided at
ist, and those wbo apeak of us, tell oC tbe
ciosing of eyes and the foldiug of banda as the
part of our golng away.

THE NEW COMBUSTIBLE.

W. atateci,says Galigvas4's Meaa.ngw, a
short lime ago tisai s Beilau pasant bad sade
Lb. extraordînary dtscovery tisai oarth, coal,
-ad soda, mlzed up together, would hum asa
vell sud boiter tissu sny otiser coltkbustible, sud
tise tact bas atuce thon been provecibynd
douht. Tise vay lu wbicb ho Counci bisoui la
curions. Ile bnci been scraping tise floor of bi&
cellar vIl a shovel lu o: don 10 brtng ail tise bite
o! coal lylug about Into a beap, vhisci, sixeci
as il vas wvus eartb sud otson ispurntes, ho
put lut bis stove. To bis astonleinent he founci
tisaI 1h11 accidentai componnd burnt hetter lu-
stesd of vonso tissu ho expected, sn;d estiteci
mueh greater heat. Seing au Intelligent mn,
he endesvoured te dîsonovon tise cause, aud fonc
tisaI s great deal o! soda, probabty tise remtuant
ofth ls bSiwe.h, lay about ou tise floor o! 1he
cellar, sud tisai sorne of IL must bave got mbto
hie hesp. Ho thon made a few experîmenia,
sud aI leugtb Improvoc i bs compoundi suflici.
ontly te, render ut practioal. Tise pnbllcity gîven
ln Beliufu W ibtis discovory csused trials te ho
made everywhero aund IL lis how been ascen-
tainec tisai Ibres pats o! eartb sud oneofo!cool
dual,, vstsred witb sa cunceutrated solution of
soda, -wlIl buru veil entd omit great heat, Muy
Pantelan papers talked o! h,ý but ouly one, lb.
Moniteur, vent so far, s 1 maire the oxpert-
meut at its priuting offie. A certain quautity
o! friable asdd ellghtly saudy earib vas mlxed
viti tise quantumn of eoai.dusi prescnlbed; tise
tvo lugredieuta wono veli Incorporateci vlth each.
otson, sud iben made luto a paute wltis*the soin-
iou abovo mentioned. The lire-place of ou.

o! tise bolors isac previously boon lgliled itls
coal, sud tise Are vas kept np vith shovolfula
o! lise -iixture. Thse latter, lu a few second;,
vas trausformec i tb sdry brovu omeut, wvitel
woon aCter became red-bot, sud thon hurut
brlghlly, but vithoni botng veny napldly con-
aumec. Thse tact o! lb. combustion lu theretore
voîl aseertaîneci; but before tise sysies en h
untveraily adoptec tiser. are sorne important
points te b. cousidered, sncb as the calonlile
power o!fbise mixture compareci tistai o! pure
coal, its prîce, sud abovo ail, s nemedy, tonrlise
great drawback attacing to it-ils fouliug the
lire-grate sonsiderably.

PLAix BazanA PuDDUulG.-Cnl stsie breacitute
sUâces, butter thorn,snd lay tisera Lu s pie-diuS;
aprinkle tises vltha lîttie hrownasugar aad a
(0w cunianis. Repent Ibis uutil tihe djitshla
quit. tull; tison.pour on 15e read boileci k
mixoc itusOne beatkup egg, uniSlishe breaci la
soakeci; bake IL lîgisi brown. One msay make
s stilI plainer breaci pudding o! ocddeasund ed
vison 100 stale b use Otherne, by soi4king
Iheuilu skis silk, tison beatlng tise bread tW
s pnp, addlng s few carrants sud s littie broya
augar, sud boiting lu a etots. On anotben Very
palsiable sud economicai pudding may be made
as foiiown: BOUl lb. plec« es fbkd, crust sud
crash tegetiser, unil 80 sofitishatitILeau ha
bent.on up wiîis a fnbr ; scda 11111e choppeci suel oC
sorne skis slik, sud s!ow spoonfuls Or ireaclo;
pub IL iato a pis-dimis sud babo IL browu ; teave
tise top o! il <qnite i'Qugb, or omta IL ough
vIts s fork,


